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THE BABIED CHAMBER.
of the natural taUthat in spite

smoothness that belongs to her, it

renders her dumb.

Uok litre," he g on savagely, "I
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a little core
working men
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than an hour fcf'-e-r tra
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. ... , i i time as lost all triir,,..XEBIIA - 1ai1 irnnftHAPJUSOX, in Moai wnjMiesoun rivers Dyuecourt's
first of

,,s asl.e Kstf us loin
t,is conversation and

latter half- - !'' ";'s
of water c uie oou and OberliD,to work, a torrent Then.nl
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juice ta tbe bretkiLg guesses atEighteen Fam'litl Kcl.
St. Louis. May 13.-- The M.ss-ssipp- tne f, ... . 'area in f.e cr.j i -

proudrii'ers gained jci,rret.lv llie kindling ot tlieir
i

eyes,! risen orer a lsr:e After patisinj K yna the
....

yesterday) tJ uo feet. The ; C;evt,UnJ wasIriver at this city was higher

yet won."
game?"' asks Iora,- ur game-w- hat

ith a foolish attempt at misconception.

He lathed aloud - a wilJ. unpleas-

ant, scornful laugh, that makes hei

1,s mirt''. e tellscheek '" l,:l!e- -

herself, is demonical.

"You Hu iiJ get out of it now, wjuld

y.mY'hessy. "it is too late, I tell
'

. v..m ,va pimi sun way with

' '" "r i'")Oiir
own evil faw

quick breath th:it ...
M -

li;i,1,vss from tb, b- r-tfivewa8b:ow.r.au:Su g- - auu hgJ maJe up Iorty
1 II hours lost win erk r rcnctf oy uu.uw, JleliKirs l lie :tii".minutes of the seven Mii'e,

IndandNortl 5 and flaiif' expressive..warm lilusli,pasting through Nor o

i.k,0. hereytM he say h
wA as ftfiRuic It 19 knon inei
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Vpi Or:.i:a5s, La., May
in-- Villi :u:iii K" - '21. Thirty

uaiit mine. m youleln. and you

suppos-- d re.ptiJWii
nlcloak,anjg0(io,t.

to eneoiiiiterWi j(,
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of this cityih rar drivers
possible at this hour to confirm all the

reports. During the l&h and 17th the

rain fa.l here was extraordinarily heavy; draw back now. when the prize is half
lit:le more labor will

'"""Meet mo in half an hour m the lower

galierv."
lijwmgher ar.iuiefnce miliar--n.m.ii-

t

feanuz m lieJ to

V.U.I, .,.. : : .""'"si'i.i,
for S05 a month. Their demand

were acceded to. Last night they

struck again, demands that all nonconsequently the rivers were hign. i- -

it within your grasp?
is not vet uefioately known wnere mo

..i.., ii.r.. must be no violence" she
llood wnicn uossudden and enormous

crushed love's
to madden herself,.,
with the man he lovtT

caiis; no aui'inpi i
caused this dauiwe comes from.

union men be dicl ard. il.eaevera,

president o' the car lines refused the

r quest, and the coi.sequeLce is. that

others from Ihelri follows the
h iiin'ed chamber.

At the foot of the small stone stair- - What is it vou wonia say: iij w- -
. ii ... lr.At midnight ;.t Lsmars, la., twenty

terrui.ts stermv. loneci, jumncn, un as on rn,,t I
ith the exception ol two nee, vuo the first 1Imf.ira tlicv CO tiiPlUJihmilts northeast of Sioux City, the witer

was a foot higher than during the great juii iisiemtiji

than at any tims since the disastrous
Mood of The river continued tc

rise during the night and at 5 o'clock

lyaeterday morning the guse registered
thirty-fiv- e feet five inches at Alton. Thf

water is above all previous recor is, ex-

cept the high water of IS'A. The tkod
Hn St. Charles county, twenty uiiles

above the city, increases in vastcess and

'with disastrous result. All day yester-

day and up to a late hour last eight
for help v ere being received from

toumerous families whose homes are ba-

ling swept away by the flood. The Post

'Dispatch of this c:ty secured a large
feteauier and manned with a double

crew for day and night duty, started

Sunday morning to render aid to the

"hundreds of persons who are in immi-

nent peril near the mouth of the Mis-Wou- n

river. Last night the Post Dis-

patch 6teamer rescued twelve families

Irom Stump 6lough and s.x families
from Kitsac island. The water had

driven these people to the roofs of the
liouses and they had almost given up

hope when the steamer hove in sight.
Thi current in the river was running at
a tremendous rate of speed and the

work of saving these families was ac-

complished with great difficulty.

The striaing car us tied up. you surely do not know what you are

hinting at. Violence! what do you
cor- -

: 1 ,,.1 ,l,,.r lh.lt leads to the ne is Hitleed-lis- uJflood which Lueronee anu
might lo the ii.3 tntemean by that ?"

re becoming riotouF, and neari) ioo m

themareinjul on charges of inciting

riot. The railroad people state that
Movilla last Juce. Not a railroad cen-

tering here moved a train jesLerday in inra.LI harlly know, bhe return! iremu
- ... .. i ion win reraemvling. "It was ynur ion, your wuv, i

rning. Tue s to their tracks is U,ev will not give in. The btnkers are
when you meet m "k,think, that frightened me.

very heavy. The Lmon Mocl iaras
equally firm in their demand nud thf

nd ir wilhoiit-tii- ey fi id Ktl.t l Vilhers

awiUin? ihPi". M'e li:lJ t(""" 1""k,"

round her in the dimly lifted stone

passage, and has discovered another

door lixed mysteriously in a cJiuer,
that had excited her curiosity.

Where does this lea 1 to, Sir Adrian?"

she asks now, puiuliug to it.
-- Oh. that is iin old door connect!

Put your nerves in your pocket for
jompany will alsj be great losers, aa

situation at present is very serious. ing Ins coutuuiijj ,
sumption of Hutlw.tTthe future," he exclaims coarsiy; uieynearly all the peas were out early in the

are not want'-- where I am. ow to IXira, who, up tu j,-Culll.led With the Work Train.

rnKbTON. la, May 21.-- The west business You v. ant lo marry hir. loinej to niie it n,
ticul.ir sphere, a:i(l,ilS

flood. Not less than Eeveu'y-tiv- e bouses

have been carried into the streets or in-

to the rivers and it is estimated thitthe
foundations acd conteute of fifty are

ruined.

oound freight yesterday collided with a

trin nn the Chi ago, Milwaukee with .moilicr iKivTi'n tint lea Is by a writhes lne;i!li h ,
Adrian, as I imdersland, whether bis

desire lies in the s line direction or

not?"
At this plain speaking the dainty

d.u kaiid weai y.ngbta.rcase to the serv that is oprciiiin iSt. Paul. Engineer Owens of the
ork train was probably fatally injured; ants' cirrid..r beneath! 1 am ufraiu

Others are lost, but so great is the
- .

meet me calmly, oiiiis

that I shall Ijj cljvi.u won't bs able to open it. m it is
confusion and excitement it is almost little lady winces ehly.

rusty with a'e ami disuse. light overeat, theimpossible to ascertain anything definite.
the engineer and firemen of the freight
fumped and are injured. Both engines

exploded wilh gieat force after the col- -
My own opinion is that his desire

ants would as soon think of couiin? up Ilel'iiaiue was gr.u.iouj,does not run in your direction, conA TOWN U.NDFR WATER.

Salix, la., May 18. This town is five here, as they woull of making an ap
ision. 0ens was ttirown iuu ieet. tinues Arthur remorselessly. "We she approved

pointmeut ttitti the Mvil One; so it hu
Filteen enrs were demolished, one cor ins eyes light aiiboth know where his heart would glad.

ful lire a.s he cilUtoner tf the depot torn off anU the enura not heea opened for years.
"Perhaps 1 can manage it," says ly find its home, where he would seek

a bride to place here in this grand old praise Florence liadiJ
Arthur Dvnecoiirt, trying with alibis

feet under water and line been for twelve

hours. No lives are reported loa', but
the damage to property and Btock is

immense. Ail business is at a standstill
and this is probably the last message
which will go over ihe wiros for some

time, as the telegraph is bound to go

casual fashion oacas'.K but I will frustrate that hope
building was shoved six inches from its

foundation. The total damage is over

140,000. The accident was caused by p

misunderstanding of order?.
mi(,'ht to force the ancient lock to yield smile, every kindly m.,If 1 die tor it
to him. At length his ellorts lire

rr,r.vncl with snc-es- s: the door ilies lie grinds his teeth as he says this,
and looks with fierce defiant eyes at
the long r( wa of his ancestors that line

this girl to his comic, t

by him an 1 dwelt

strengthening ;

he has in v.ew

creak ihilv onen. and a ctond of dustWlll Attend tli e National Kdilorlal A- -down. There is said to be much dam J t
uprising covers them like ;i mist.age at Sioux City. the wal s

"Ah:" exclaims F.thel. reciilin?; hutThe Union Pacific had bulletins from "Hut If you iliotfe would gladly see her proud fair
marked," hesitates Ita Jface looking down upon mo fromits agent, vhich states that a cloud-

burst descended on a part of Sioux City
about 11 o'clock, and caused the Floyd

' I'siiaw - am I one j

Arthur, stooping forward, carefully

examines tiie dark statrcass that lies

before him wrapped in impenetrable
Plmn. Snider-uet- s have been drawn

amidst this goodly company,' he goes
so clumsily a to comon, apostrophizing the absent Florence.

river, a tributary of the Missouri, to even tho minutest pw:lint that shall never be. 1 have
overflow the packing house section.

rupts impatiently. 1sworn it: uuless- -I am her husband
unless- -I am her husband!"

ncc allon.

Stockton, Cal., May 21.-T- he nation-

al editorial association's special train ar-

rived in this city last evening bearing
7o visitors. In the evening at seven

j'clock the entire party was breakfasted

n the agricultural pavilion which had

oeeo handsomely decorated for tbe n.

An address of welcome was

Jelivered by Mayor Clark, to which

President Capeller ot the association re-

sponded. After partaking of breakfast
the visitors were escorted t round town

in carriages and were shown the gas
wells, manufactories and other things of

uterest. They left town at 11 o'clock
por Sacramento.

ma you will but t.iKt
be there to meet you u

Leeds, a suburb, acd the railway dis-

trict of Sioux City. Fully 1,000 p?rs'i---
f

were made homeless. Probablv

Two Circus Men Killed.

Atchison, Kas., May IS. At 2:1;,

o'clock ye6terdayrucroi.;B the first sec-

tion cf a train on the. Missouri Pacific

read, carrying a part of Ringling Bros,

circus, went through a trestle about

midway between Cjncordia and Auie3.

Two of the circus employes, names un-

known, were instantly killed. None of

the train employes were seriously in-

jured.
The locomotive passed over the tre6tle

but four cars crashed through, drag-

ging the engine backwards and piling
all in a heap at the bottom of the ra-

vine. The care 'sere loaded with horses,
many of which were killed. The trestle
was recently examined and thought to
be all right. It is supposad the recent

heavy rains had undermined the foun-

dation.

Drowned In tbe ISlue.

C :ets, Neb., May 18. An old fisher-

man named Uienhoff was rowing across
the Blue river, just above the upper
dam in this city, his boat was caught in

the current and carried it over the dam.
Nelson Pickard and Martin Wood-

ward, who were at the mill, jumped in-

to a boat below the dam and rovve i up
to assist him, but their boat was caught
in an eddy and dashed to pieces. Pack-

ard was never seen again, but Wood-

ward who was an excellent swimmer,
clung to a pile of wood at the surface for
a moment, then he too. went lown.

fiomwallto w;ill an 1 hv.vs in dusky
clouds from tiie low ceiling; a faint,

stale, stilling sinsll greats his nostrils,

yet he lingers there and looks carefully
around h:ni.

"You'll fall into it, if you don't mind,"

More slowly, more thoughtfully he
and after that yonwuwere drowned. The river ran up to a repeats this last phrase, until Dora

affrighted by the sudden change that 4from me."
point within il.ree or four blocks of the
railway stations. has disfizurcd his face, speaks to him 1 hat is all you k.u. I

fDora, anxious tu ijuiltkTHE LAY OF THE LAND.
The Floyd river fbws into the Mis

sence.
to distract his attention.

"You have brought mo here to
she ven! nr. 8 timidly. For the present the ,

yeaminstructions to tue
souri at a point n mile east of the center
of the business section of Sioux City
aud close to the St. Paul & Omaha rail

remarks Captain liingwood. "One
would think uncanny spots had an un-

wholesome attraction for you.''
Itiucjwood, ever since the nrjinirable

niglitiuthe Etnoking-ro.im- , wluu Sir
Adrian was so near bein killed, has
looked askance at Arthur Dynecourt,
and, when Uking th9 trouble to ad-

dress him at all, has h.'en either sharp
or pointed tn his remarks. Arthur

"Ay, to tell you what is on my mind.
1 have said you want to marry Adrian;
I mean to marry Florence DeHuaiin.

con:'iiieiiC'-- ,iiy
lierforii! nice 'if tin! 'k"
shall lav to vouteanyi". :tToday I disliked certain symptoms I

way bridge acros the Mirsouri. The
Floyd rune also by Morning Side, a su-

burb, which is connected wilh Sioux You tlireito, in.' UJ
.. . A.Isaw, that led me to believe that my own

Gould and Huntington Agreed.

Denver, Colo., May 21.- -A secret mes-

sage received in this city yesterday con-

tains a Ulif tlo'- - Messrs. Gould and

Huntington have made an agreement

angrily, inongn tinmechanallons have not been as sticce.si- -City by the elevated roads. Leeds is
"Let 11 be your wri. jsfill S3 I could have wished, lleforeabout two and oce-- ha f miles north of contenting himself with assowl at him

closes the little dour again, and turns not carry out my V- "- it5going in for stronger measures, theretoe center of City. The packing
with an insolent shrug. Gotnouses are located near the mouth of

the Floyd.
is one more that I w ill play. I have
written you a note. Here it is, take

which will give them a monopoly of the

entire business to and from the coast.
The plan npreed upon is to take up the

Atlantic & Pacific stock, then Gould

will extend the Missouri Pacific from

((.'ol.flllU''' i:) fPC

f
S3rMl Vfar W..a !

it" handing her a letter folded in the
cocked hat fashion.Attempted Suicide.

Cf.dar Uapids, la., May 20, -- Ed A Scottish clergyman.""What am 1 to do wilh this?" asks
The body of Bienhoff has never been

recovered but the other two are still in

the river.
7,wl IT 1VT1 ,i

away from it.
"At night,'' eays Sir Adrian, in nn

a'nused tone, "the servants, passing by
the door below that leads up to this
one, run by it as though they fear some

ghostly ancestors of mine, descending
from the haunted chamber, pounce out

upon them with their heads under
t eir arms, or in some unequally un

Pueblo to Albuquerque, and they will

thus have entire control of the coast ly thirty years ago, Mr.

Dora nervously.
Kinross, useu to t dt"Read it. It Is addressed to yo irself.AH three men were married- - and have

iiuuuiuuui jueicuauicsviiie, who was
convicted of burglary yesterJay after-
noon, attempted 6uic:de last evening
at Tipton by hanging, at the county jail.

trade to Omaha, St. LouU and the gulf,
via the Atlantic & Pacific and the Mis You will see I have copied Adrian'sfamilies more or less dependent. been seven ye.us

Tho statement I''it.,handwriting as closely as possible, anilsouri Pacific as a southern route to St,Efforts are being made by tho citizens
heard it. They could fLouis and New Orleans. have, put his initials A !. at the einLpleasant position. You know the door,

lie wrote two letterp, one to his mother
and the other to a Miss Snyder, and
gave tbem to EJ Smith, who occunied

had been born '-'

to recover the bodies, but owing to the
swollen condition of the river it is not

probable that they will be recovexaj.
And yet withadiaiulic.il Hinile "itdon't you, Arthur the second from
is no forgery either, as A. I), are my in he would have no bxjj

leap year, lint I' ip'f
Mill KiHingr.

Kansas Cnv, May 21. The Missouri
tho cell adjoining, to mail. He then re-

turned to his cell and after nutiinu a itials also."

Opening tiie note with trembling fin

the turnings"
"Xo," replies Arthur, with his false

smile, "I do not; nor, indeed, do I care
to know it. 1 firmly believe I should
run past it too after nightfall, unless

d Kaw rivers are now about on a four years, and mu-ff- i

of three years only; iw wt

- n
piece of cord around his neck and
fastening it to a ring in the wall about gers, Dora reads aloud as followsstand and a ri6e of only two or three ln- -

would therefore naturt!t.
I an you will you mi?et me to mortwelve feet from the floor, whi.-- ha chss more is looked for. The rise dur

old man, who in M 1.row at four o'clock in the lime-wal- l; ?
ing the night increased the area under

winharmless jest,( I have been eold to you perhaps, but
have 1 not had cause? on think niv

reached by standing on the bed, pushed
the bed from under him. The jailer
came up with food soon aftei wards and

water somewhat, but did not materially

Foreign Laborers.

Chicago, May 18. Immigration In- -

lector S. C. Osborne of New York is in

thi city on business. He has finished an

invasti gation among the coal fields of

Pennsylvania regarding the alien labor

employed at the mines and says that but
5 per cent of the miners are citizens.
Thi balance are Poles, talians, Slavs
and Hungarians. ''The mine owners,"

well protected."
"That looks as if you had an evil

conscience," retoru Itingwood care-

lessly, but none the less purposly.

about the seven.
slight attentions to another betoken achange the situation except in Harlem,

no joke or Iruk into
jdecrease in my love for you, but in thisacross tbe river from here, which is allfound him in an unconscious Cjnd.tion- -

At the present n
it looks more as if I v. ere a coward.under water and every one gone from it. uearest you U'e mistaken. lam yourheart and souL For the present I dire very few. if there

'

think," retorts Arthur laughing, butTho Burlington bridge which connected
Closed the l!rtn, i.

Chicago, May 2J. The most imoor
not declare myself, for the reasons you this tale to to tell oi

shooting an angry glance at the gal ureauy kiiow, anu lor the same roasHarlem and Kansas City looks like
Noah's ark, being crowded with animahj

he said, "can get all the foreign tell " mone who cantant item of yesterday's meeting of lant captain as he speaks. uns am uuuim 10 Keen una seem nu
laborers they want without violat l,nr nn 1 1.0 211 01 twestern Unitarians in this city was the "Well, what does the immortal Vil- -meD, women UBd children, all driven friendliness with some 1 would gladly

break with altogether. But 1 am happy i,ii,ov-q- i vears afi "
ing the alien contract labor law. passing of a resolution which closes be. liam say?" returns Kingwood coollv.there by the Hood form Harlem.

only with you, and happy too in thetween the western branches aud other Conscience doth make cowards ofTbe passenger train on the Wabash,
Whenever a mine owner desires more
men he goes to his agent or broker and thought that our hearts beat as one line of missing dawm

turn, and indeel, tl 1
some readers who E1

portions of the baited States the breach us all!" 1 ours lorever, A. D.
I'ou have a sharp wit, sir," savstells him to secure a gang of miners,

The agent goes among the foreign min
Dora, having finished reading the

which left yesterday morning, stalled in

water near Harlem and was unable to

procceed or return, the fire in the engine

which was made in 18:0. The effect of
resolutions in the meeting declares it to birthday to celebrate i

Arthur, with apparent lightness, but letter, glances at him uneasily.ers and secures from them the names of be the common aim and purpose to pro. pale with passion. i pars to come.Ana-w- hat is tin mai ing of this ' l Klbeing extinguished. A switch engine
finilly dragged the train back. Themulgate religion in harmony with that 1 say, look hero, breaks In Sir The solution 01 1" ; 1letter.' W hat Is it written for'' in.at

tbsir friends across the waier who are
deiirous of coming to America. Steam- -

fnnorl In the fact, MCof all Unitarian churches in the United Adrian hastily, pulling.out his watch;damage occasioned by the flood to rail imlto do with il?" she stammers.
States, ihe resolutions were o,ln,to,ienip tickets costing $12 53 each, are giv-

en the miners and they are told to send
it must be nearly tune for tea. By pear to le very w idel;

iwit'i whs not a 'e,P'
Leating the precious missive againstroads is very large. The wavep, impelled

by the high wind which was blowing all
nfter a two hours' debute. Uesolm inn. the palm of her hand, as though inthem to their friends. Thus are the jove, u,uiic uau past lour, ana we

know that Lady ritzAlmont will tay
were also carried declaring that the will not be. THer'1'lothing of it.foreigners brought over without any day and evening, still keep pounding

away at the banks between the Fourthquestion of national aid to the world'. lo us it we keep htr deprived of her twenty-nin- e days. tYou will show it to her. You willtrouble and without violating the law, lair enouiu be determined without tel favorite beverage for even five minstreet viaduct and the Hannibal bridge, speak of it as a love-lette- r years intervclinnl '

.111 ... w.'ll as in U,e JPwritten toThe miners are supposed to get good erence to Sunday closing. utes. Come, let us run. or destructionand in spite of the large gang of men at you by Adrian. You will consult herw tger, but by a system of fines and
will light upon our heads." IWrt mid IK'Ji'i; talwork the back is being slowly worn as to whether It be wiss or prudent too targe) the amount actually received is

-!- ict.Waiting For Hit lieturn, IwentV-eigl'1- 'Kelunctly, yet with a certain amountaway. , - . ,accede to bis proposal lo meet him
alone in the lima-walk- . Yon will In

CmTTANoooA, Tenn., May 20. Frank of curiosity to know what lie mav
very email."

Clluore Killed.
The water has overflowed a large area Arthur ill St Mcn'

Weenies, a negro, attempted to rape Mri, wish to say to her, Dora wends her wavof country north 'if Kansas City, Kas. fact, put out all your powers ofdecen- -

Fatetteville, N. C, May 18. Yes to the gallery to keep her appointmentA number of families were compelled to Hon, which" with
terday, seventeen miles below here, A, with Arthur, racing to and fro bemove out of their homes. are great, and socomDcl her to he.
Oilmore, a notorious outlaw, from South neath the searching eyes of the gauntAt Armordale the situation is wore version, n "ulieve iho letter is from him to you." w

J. M. Mivaty. The lady's husband cap-
tured the negro and he was jailed. Five
hundred people gathered at the justice's
office to Ij Dch him when the trial should
come off. Meanwhile, however, tbe
sheriff spirited him off to Nashville for
safe keeping. He will be lynched when

Carolina, entered the house of Rev, cavaliers and haughty dames thatthan yesterday. Backwater from the
William Brunt and finding no one but gleam down upon him from their can- -Missouri is causing the Kaw to rise aod science, or some u -

Miss Brunt there, forced her to prepare

jiui- r- laiters Dora.
There shall be no 'but' in the matter.

You have entered into this affair wilh
me, and you shall persua it to the n.i

vasts upon the walla, Dynecourt iintbe flood in Armordale increases. literature or an, -

dinner for him at the point ot a pistol, patiently awaits her coming.number of factories were compelled to simple media"":"
irought back. Ni l atn.. r. ... 1.. . .

close. mi, ju un laws; no exclaims as ll couiu l"'"If you fail me, I shall betray vour nhiirnshe approaches. Tliere is a tone of time for refreshm"1- -

Banting for the Murderer.Deeming Hut Hang. in it-- more than your share-a- nd paint activlauthority about him that dismays her He needs more
Ijondon, May au.-- The BLpeal from Ujisihou, ix., Msy lu The city

After eating heartily, with an oath he

leaped out of the window. Miss Brunt
grabbed a gun and fired, thirteen buck-hf- lt

atfiking Oilmore from which he

died in Slew minutes. A reward of 1300

iwaaont lor Oilmore, to which Mier

Brant becomes entitled.

"M,-Ufotli-
lnl

-- oi very, i minic, alio rennonditLe decision ot the Earl of Hotitown
jou in sucn colors as will shut the
doors of society to you. You under-
stand now, do you ?"

ball building was thronged last evening iv ii 1 IU - ' . . t law

pleasantly, deeming conciliatory mea- - stitute the bicycle lorjwnn a mass meeting or prominent citi- - ures the best. "Why did vou not com
governot of Victoria, who refused to
grant a respite to Frederick BaileyHum!.. , 1 : f . 1

needs more sleep, jEtna, gathered for tho purpose of taking "(lo on," says Dora with colorless lips.
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at night, h .Aupon ihabit of sleeping"4"So doubt," he replies Sarcastically
tureof tbe guilty party who murdered
the four women here Wednesday night.

"
George's Wife-- Mr. Jinks-W- hat a

trusting little woman Georges wife Is.

Mrs .links Yes. She has never been

- - ...v. c vo conunu, youwill I SA I f

tbe privy council. Tbe lords of the
council this morning announced their

"I can weU fancy the disappointmentResolutions were adopted, pledging the ,' '" "uw, in your own sweet
iiiiioent.i. uin" ...in.my absence caused; the blank looksreward of C.OCO for the capture of thedecision. It recommended thai do ap ; win anoiner aneermarried hefore.-N- ew York Weekly.

murderer. News wns received frompeai rrora tbe judgment of tbe Mel niav roaaes her quiver will, fear and
ana regretful speeches that marked my
defection. Pshaw-- let you and meat
least be honest to each other! Did

Hemorrhages of the lungs or stomach bourn criminal court be granted, and llcKinoey, Tel., ststiog that man bad
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during the year --A
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rage to account or AdrU,,'.
are oromptly checked by small doses this con !lrms tbe decision of that court, been arrested there on suspicion of

ing connected with ti e tragedy.of salt The patient should be kept as
and almost lover-lik- e atteniioni to Iwr
In the room We visited, that haduna a law's ..... ... . .

yon
that be be banged. Florence, think you, shed tears because

of my
Tula mood of bis Is to strange to her

quiet M possible-N- ew York Journal.
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